Winter Afternoon Tea

During winter, Western Australia typically experiences cool,
wet conditions and occasional storms. Tree fruits including
apples, kiwis and citrus are readily available, along with hearty
vegetables such as cauliflower, mushrooms and potatoes. Our
winter afternoon tea menu is designed to highlight some of
Western Australia’s most revered produce, alongside lesser
known delights.

The Treasury Lounge and Bar is situated above Point Zero — the
marker from which all distances to Perth are measured. On our
menu, we have calculated a producer’s exact distance from this
measuring post.

While enjoying afternoon tea, admire the collection of works by
talented Western Australian artists, Philippa and Alex Nikulinsky.
The Cape Arid collection depicts the Australian bushland using
watercolour, pencil, pen and Chinese ink. The husband and wife
team often journey into Cape Arid National Park on the far southeastern coast of Western Australia to paint the landscape.

Front cover features artwork by Philippa Nikulinsky.
Philippa’s Cape Arid book and limited edition large botanical prints are available to purchase at
COMO The Treasury’s Arrivals Lounge, or via the State Buildings online gift shop at shop.statebuildings.com.

Truffled egg and mayonnaise, chives, black truffle
Coomer Truffles from Manjimup, WA
295km south of Point Zero
Nestled between the mighty Jarrah and Karri forests of the South West, the rich soil
and cool climate of Manjimup is ideal for growing earthy and intense truffles.

Chicken and mushroom vol-au-vent
Mushrooms from The Mushroom Guys, Perth, WA
19km south of Point Zero
Sourced from the Perth metropolitan area, Western Australia’s highest quality gourmet
mushrooms are grown using sustainable and renewable farming practices.

Smoked salmon mille-feuille, avruga and salmon caviar
Crème fraîche from Over the Moon Organics, Denmark, WA
407km south-east of Point Zero
Founded in 2005, Over the Moon Organics’ humble beginnings started with Molly – a
fussy endearing Jersey cow on a small farming property in the Great Southern region.

Mont Blanc — chestnut cream, vanilla Chantilly, cassis confiture, meringue
Chestnuts from Chestnut Brae Farm, Nannup, WA
280km south of Point Zero
Located on the Blackwood River Valley Farm Trail, south of Nannup, Chestnut Brae’s 30
year old trees produce nine tonnes of organic, sweet chestnuts each year.

Lemon and lime tartlet — hazelnut sable, white chocolate and lemon cream,
frozen lime cloud
Lemon from Gingin, WA
67km north of Point Zero
Gingin produces some of the best quality lemons available in Western Australia with
winter bringing a flavoursome and fragrant bounty of this zesty fruit.

Dark chocolate profiterole, salted caramel
Cocoa powder from Bahen & Co, Margaret River, WA
272km south of Point Zero
Former winemaker, Josh Bahen of Bahen & Co makes stone ground chocolate from bean
to bar using a traditional approach to the craft.
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WINTER AFTERNOON TEA

Enjoy a Classic Afternoon Tea at The Treasury Lounge and Bar, or something a little
more indulgent, such as our Western Australian or Signature Afternoon Tea.

CLASSIC AFTERNOON TEA

60

served with Mano a Mano coffee or a Teassential tea of your choice.
Choose from classic teas or something truly Western Australian:
hibiscus berry green tea, lemon myrtle, eucalyptus and lavender tea,
juniper, lime and jasmine gin tea or Karri Valley honey chai.
Mano a Mano Coffee Roasters, West Perth WA
2km west of Point Zero

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN AFTERNOON TEA

75

served with tea or coffee and a glass of Western Australian sparkling
Singlefile ‘Great Southern Sparkling’, Denmark WA
420km south of Point Zero

SIGNATURE AFTERNOON TEA

served with tea or coffee and a glass of Taittinger Brut Réserve NV
Champagne Taittinger, Pierry France
14,180km north-west of Point Zero

Available on Saturday and Sunday from 12 noon to 5pm.
Reservations are required with a minimum of 24 hours notice.
Afternoon Tea is available year-round. The menu changes seasonally.
A gluten free afternoon tea is also available upon booking.

85

TAKE A PIECE OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA HOME

Available exclusively from COMO The Treasury, the Cape Arid Collection by Philippa
Nikulinsky depicts the Western Australian bushland in large and exquisitely detailed
botanical watercolours.

Unframed Prints

$385

Framed Prints

$715

The Cape Arid Collection Book

$65

Prints are available to purchase at COMO The Treasury’s Arrivals Lounge, or via the
State Buildings online gift shop.

“There are few hours in life more agreeable than
the hour dedicated to the ceremony
known as afternoon tea.”

Henry James
The Portrait of a Lady

Credit and debit card transactions incur the following processing fees.
Visa — 1.35% | Mastercard — 1.45% | American Express — 2.25%.
Eftpos cards do not incur a fee. 15% public holiday surcharge.
1 Cathedral Avenue, Perth, WA, 6000
comohotels.com/thetreasury

